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GoChise County.
Mexico is a bigger (iou itry than the

tlnited Stales, as they haVc tried Cut-,iin- g

and convicted him, and sentenced

Jiim to one years imprisonment and

$G00 fine; thereby telling this govern-

ment tha it can go to sheol. Wund r
What Bayard will do now?

Death has been busy among Presi-

dential an Vice Presidential candi-

dates within a year. General Grant
'died July 23, 1885. Gqorge B. M-

eridian, Thos. A. Hendricks, Horatii

Seymour, B. Gratz Brown. Winfiel i

S. Hancock, and Samuel J. Tilden
havo since followed.

Mr. Judd Was appointed Postmattrr
nl Chicago, with a view, it was said at

the time, to the promotion of civil

scrvicfi reform, lie has been engaged

in that work now for about a year,
find the record shows that, he .has db- -
"charged twenty-fi- ve of the thirty- -;

' three- chiefs of divisions in the ofKcc

and made 223 changes in tho carrier

and clerical forces; .auci, singularly

enough, all of the new appointees ar.
'J)cmtcrats. As a civil service reformer,
.Mr. Judd evidently knows qjite as

much as Mr. Wiggins.

Chatto, the distinguished Apache

c'lief and murderer of Judge Mi Com s

and family, has beeu ladling out taffy
Yrilh considerable promiscuousncss

and prodigality to Secretary Xamar.
He protested eloquently against the

Removal by the Government of him- -
self, and, band from their present loca-

tion. The impression is very general
along the frontier that Mr. Chatto
would make a very fitting and

for "removal" in the
sense implied by the late Mr. Guiteatt.

Globe-Democ- rat.

Gen. Johnston's story of the last
daysof.tlie war is n.t a very pleasant
"reading for those who arc di.-pos-ed to

glorify Jeff Davis as a patriot nrd
martyr. .It is shown that ho ordered

.the $19,003 remaining in the Confe- d-

cratc.Treasury sent to him, evidently

for the purpose of. takiiig it h him

on his projected flight into Mexico,
' While tho troops who had borue the

iieat-an- burden of the conflict were
without money, or evo-- i sufficient

Gen. Johnston very properly
disobeyed the order, and divided the

' funds among the troops in ecjual po-

rtions without regard to ran!;, and
Dayis has-ueve- r forgiven him for it.

"'Pte Spence is well known in
'..this city is now locked up in jail in

Sllver'City New Mexico on a charge
of cold blcoded n;urder,

Just as this paper was soi'ig '
,i)rcss a little disturbance occurred at

the Oriental Baloon, and one of the
.Idigcranls was arrested.

...
Occidental

llotel. flie ocly liist class hotel ia
'Tombstone. Situated on the corner oi
Tourth 'and Alfcu streets. Handsomely

' furnished' tlrro-ighou- and Las all iccd-r- h

improvements. Travelers areTtcom-'.mende- d

to 'Stop at this house Private
--"'rooms' for commercial travcurs. ne

"lwr of this house is lurniphed itn' tin
proved hilliard laliles and card rooins,' and is sihefced wuli'ihi1 tines,; lira :V
Avinp.-:-l tiqiKvrs nd cigars.

H'Jtt JOiKTII PiSliKOI.V.

Genuine Boston brown bread al. the
Bakery every Sunday no'rn-ing- ..

Lcavn your orders hy Friday
evening, and it will be pelivcre'd to
o". .

3 tfy

'I'Jit Plttee t ISoarsl.
. .Mrs J rrindurville. lias opentd a b.urd-ins- r

boue on Fremont street, Willi n

for ten Iwarder. The fnett
ioard In town will be served for $5 per neck,

i.'ali and rive her a trial. '7 aj lyr

If vou wnn t a good drink of pure
Ilor.iiitugi! Bouiloii. MeBrayer Bour-
bon, Guekenheinier live, and Hermi-

tage Hye, c;ill :it lleniy Campbell's
Keg House, All tho finest Iced
drinks made in the highest style ol
perfection; Champagne Cocktails a
specialty Also English Ale and Gin-ne- ts

Porter, always on hand. Free
Lunch every day. Come All, and
Conic Often." apHO-t- f

Among the arguments used by

those who aro willing that the Chinese
should go but who want them to re-

main a little longer, is this, '"How can
we get our washing done.' Any argu-

ment on this question is" solved bv
this answer: "l'uichaso an A No J

Lirn-- Joker Washing Machine.'
This machine is liht ai.d Minple.

cheap and durable, simple thai a

child or a weakly or sickly woman can
run it without exertion. It tinit
in fact a large family wash can be put
out in two- - tiuuio. It was-he- s clean
and does not wear out your clothes.
Call and inspect one of the iiiac.ine.--

at .Mrs. Giant who is the agent at uu
American Lodging lious'e, Touglinui
next door to the court house, Tomb-

stone, A. T.

The choice I of l.esh gn.eiries at Herren.
A: McOiurcV.

Goods of all description below cost,

at the selling out of the stock of

Herman WVIikcIi from Cli.irle.toi.

Come mid ; lice gjods at fcutiiuier-tiel- u's

o!d tsura

Any paities wishing to go ovetl.itid

to Kingston, at leasonablo rates,
should call upon Geo. V. Biiford,
who is j'oiu4 very shortly and
ii,ix accommodation for tio l

.ers. 2S 3

FOE, SALE.
At a great ba,r--

g&ixi in a very de--

sirablelocality an
elegant residence
live rooms, closet
and bath, with
carpets, kitchen
and dining room
furniture. For
further particul--
nun ii-irtinr-.n r!T .nil
Qj-0.c-

e.

SUMMONS

IN THE COUNTY COUItT. IX AND FOR
t!io Cmiiity ol Cueiilse, lerritory of :.

CEUEKIA LOUDON, IMa ntiff, )

vs. r
ALEXANDER LOTDON, Derendant )

Action hmiliilit in rtie Couniy Coert of
Co'liise, leirit.iry or Aiiniu, ai.d 'lie com.
pl.tiut til.-- in t'.n- - s:ii! Couniy or
m llie olliee of the. CleiK of the said County
Court.

l lie Territory of Arizona sends frreetinx
to Alexan ier I.oud.ii.. DeiLintanl.

Yiiuniu her. by n qjiri-- d t api-ea- r in an
aetlim brought aisalu-- t you hy i lie alm;c
iii.mid plaiulitl. in re Counn C'ouit of i-

Coiinlj, Tciritoiy of Aiizona, anrt to
answer the comnlaiiit tiled . williin
tuenty (.xeiubiv: ol day sen Mr Jonc.
auer me seriee ou you in 1111 fuunuuir, n
terved uillini ttii- - couniy; or ii smed nut
of this couniy, but in tins disiriel, within
thirtv d.is: otherwite wiihin furiy days, or
jiiduie it hy default will he takec aaii.st

ou according to the prayer of said eoin-;,la'- nt

Said aetinu is brouciit to a decree
of divorce from the timid of Iatrimo y, as
duly appearis by the emnpluint tin d hen in,
- duly ecrlilLd copy fit whirii i hereto at.
tuelic'i. And you are hereby not' find that if
you fail to appi ar arid answer the said com
plainl, as above requited, tne said plainliir
will apply to the Court fol the relief pray. d
for in said complaint.

Given under my hand and seal of the
County Court of Cochise County, Territory
of Arizona, this 4th day of August, A. D.
tfiSO.

A. O. WALLACE, Clerk.

PSoiicc orForfeilurc.
TO l'ETElt BONDE AND BEN J. J 3IAI5KS

You nro hereby nolitied that I have
the of (f l.OOil) one tln.usaiiu

dollars cuireiiey of ihu Unilcu 8lat-- , in
latior and iuipicvciueiits upon the Nellie
James and Salinas lodes or iuir.iii! claim,
situati'd in .MiUei'.-- . C.iiiyon.Hiuicliuca mi.un.
tate.?, Cochise county, territory of Arizona,
in order to hold Ihu Mid lodes or u.iiiin!;
claims for the years i ndhiir December ulst,
J8S1; 1HSJ; 1SS3; liiA and 18S5, the
provisions of seetiou 23.4. Revised Situates
of the United Slates, to wit: For labor end
Improvements upon the for the
year endina December 31st, 1SS1, one hun-
dred dollars each; for '.he year ending

31, 1SS2, one hundred dollars each;
for the year ending' December 31, 83, one
hundred dollars each; for the year eiidini;
December 31, 18S1, olc hundred dollars
cp.ch; for tl.o yeai fciidinj; De-- embei 31,
lb:5, one hundred dollars each Total tor
the lire jearr, the sain of (1,000j o:ie thou-
sand dulhra.

Tho locillon notices of liw said claims
bein recurded as lolios:

Nellie James iiln.nx claim, ia book 4,
pa-re- s 212 and 21."

Salinas mining claim, in book 4, pages
213 and 214.

In the records of Cochise county. Terri-
tory of Arizona, transcribed from tho l'itna
county

Aud if within (00) ninety days after this
e by publication, you fail or.reluseto
Stntc, each ol you, your proportion 'r
-- pei.ditiire,as your intere-- t
mid lodis or inii.iiig chums, will he
t!i! property of the undcisiKUed mi

section 2324.
ii n TTfir.rFvsTt--

' '

A.T TIP I? 1 1

GRAND ARMY MEMBERS,
And all who may visit San Francisco next month.

"THE :

SDMMERFIELD BROS. & ROMAD
Late of Tombstone, have one of the largest

' OT-OTK-XT-
V

GJ-- HOUSES
In California ai

942 Market Street 942
Under the Baldwin Hotel.

And invite all their old friends when they visit San Francisco, to call on

thorn and get the liuest clothing, cheaper than any other pla-:- in
San Francisco.

JUTE F
jft.3.3.ElT ST. A

i

V

::o::

ESTAURANH1

nav in Fitted up this Rcstamant new and Complete in
every parlKiUiar we are prepared to hcrve to

the ptidple ot Tombstone the

Finest-Meals- - Lunches, Suppers
That llie .Market Afford. -

Private Ice Crtc.m and Ccjfee Parlors,

OYSTERS IN EyEH."? STTL.E.
Suppers for Parties a Specialty

PARKEB & - PKOPJBIETOES
fall hi mill Ik--

"

"

At ii JES:tr:.i.t
For S.i.e." out! 6ii.ucbJKcr. ex.urM. i.

pini4 uncoil, c.i'iv.) cui'il. cud je.tllie
irimim-d- , in tt uidet; msu uue bi .

dt.uOle liuruef , out. suuilic, one Uilille.oiu
(j.iir ol s u i o . A(.( lj lo J. If. Traej, lii i.

...ii. A T. 7 Q- -l in

iuii.een ttio. oalitjuil ii.uwii Lelion,
itoo-temi- u -is iu riiii. li.f, .uu :u li.is e.

' 7 b4!l

Keductiou in price of La Kosu
lil.inca Cigar. 'iliese . ciguro havt.
oeen iieretolore i.ld three lor titty
cents, but owing tu li.tvsng a large
stock on h.ind, Asluniin &. U'alkei
will heieafter sell them at twelve and

eeut, this giving the loveis of

the fi jrite weed, a line imported
cigar, two for twenty-liv- o eeius.

For Sale.
A lior.--e and ivnmi horse Kind and

iCfiule. For piirlieuLu ai.ply at tins olliie
0 lSlf

T.cc lor Families.
Commencir: luesday, ,iny 4lli, we Mill

issue vviekly ice lieiats fui- - t.imilie. and
oilier small consuiueis, at 1X0 and

Uiiversare not alloived o deliver kc to
weekly iiistomcis v.itl.out weekly tiike!?.

SOUTIIWESTEIIJT ICE Co,

daJ the lee)

sum

ICotice,
We have appointed Mr. G.itcliell Jcnct

our auent (u lib power of attorney ) eolleel
all money dim tu us.

of

J.
to

All persons knowing themselves to be in
debted to us, are requested to settle uill

Jacob Evehhari.t & Co.
Tombitone, Jlay 1st, JbtG. U2"tf

Jusi received at Herrcra & SliClure's the
linect bailed oat hay ever brought lo this
city. 5-- 8 ft

.Mr. L..B. VinBurt will sell the entire
stock of wine-- , liquois, (igars, coiriials
syiups, etc., in (act everythinK can In1 by
wholesale firm in ts lo suit purchasers for
cash' U

I'oi: Male
Or Kent, a houte tn Benson, containing 11

rooms including u kitchen and large dining
room littei! up for a restaurant with ranue
uiensils, etc. Apply to J. II. Tracy, Benson,
A. T. 8 lm

Atlcntion Kcpnblirnns.
There will be a inceiing of the Republican

County Central Comn.it'ee neld in tlii city
on the 'entli day of August, for t ie puipose
of making tl-- e county apportiomuciit. The
day for holding Ihc ptimarics will al-- be
established, A full attendance is desirable,
as the eu'iru buiiucss of the committee will
be transacted.

J. 0. DCNBAR,

Chairman.

SUMMONS.
IN THE JUSTICE'S COUItT. TOWNSHIP

No. Three, in the County of Cochise, Terri-
tory of Arizoaa.
E. U. Norton. Plaintiff, s. WHIhra i!c.

Comas, Defeisdant.
Before S. C. I'errin, Just'ca of the I'caee

demand, S41.2i.
The Territory of Arizona cends gicttmg

to William MeCi.nias, defendant.
You art: lieioby summoned and icquircd

to appear bclor me at .uy nDI;e in hi'?hee,
Coui-t- of i.'i liise, on the 17lli day ol Ang-
us', A." I). 18iC, al 10 o'clock a. in., to

the couip.alnt ot tbi- - above named
plaintiff, who demands of jou ih.ilyouaie
iiidebleil lo him in ihe sum ol 541.2C', foi
inerchai disc purc liacdand deliveied lo jou
at your Instui ie aiid icqust, ss.pi-- r km:i-til.ii-

nw ur iPe ill ni. olliie. And if you
fail lo appear and 1.1 swur aid con.plnint or
herein required, the plmutiir vi'l t..l.e jiiiii-incu- t

igainrt y ou as dcrjai.dtd ai:f. for ihe
cusis of Ibis full.

C iven under my ha..d this !4th day of
e, A. U. J6N. i 13. t. 't.Klil,

Justice ol 1 4 P

3ST. 4tll XlMrs Stla

H --r; Ilair Vlijor cares baldness.
A X X!i XV i Hair Visor restores youth-

ful freshness and color to faded and gray
"hair. It attains these result? by the stim-

ulation of the hair roots and color glands.
It rejuvenates fh6TX ATP and cleanses It.
Jt restores to tho XJll-l- that, either by
reason of ago or diseases of tho scalp, hai
beccme dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and

'Elosey silken softnct.3 of extreme beauty.
There Is no dye la Ayvr's "airrYjrkT
and the good It does is by tha iUVJ.1-I- t

Imparts to the follicles, and the clean.
Une'ss and hcalthfulness of the condition
tn which It maintain the scalp.

-f- T SCJ Hair Visor renews the hair,

ii. JL XiXV D lair Vigor Is the best cure

known for Draehy Hair, Scald Head, Itching
Tlumors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and
"all other dlseates of tha scalp that cause

tho falling of tho IT ATI? "lJ " fjditfS-Kothln-g

cleanses i-- i -- -' of the r.uUanco

of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually

prevents its return, as Ater's lUm Vtooa.

In rdditton to the curative and rcstorativo
Tirtuea peculiar to Aycr'a Hair TTrJ CiTi
it Is a toilet luxury. Thellalr 1WUJ;V
Is by far the cleanliest g made.

It causes tha hair to grow tblek and lonf,

and keeps It always soft and glossy.

Myers Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its uso

prevents all scalp disease, secures against tho

hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures all

baldness that is not organic.
BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
ISold byall Druggists.

YVnitlel.
A first-clas- s baj;cr can secure em-

ployment by applying at the Eclipse

Bakciy on Fremont Street. tf.

Coolest Place in Town.
ho Fountain Ketli umnt and saloon

llie too:-s- i hue in tins city tor t eopl

tat at. Harry ifdoni has itur.pleti lv
novated Uii poi ulnr resort, una ii'tiles
people of lombstoiji .to give him a
when lie wi'.l lonvince liicin Unit they
be serve- - at ail timer, with the cho

and to do the light tiling by UU customer?.
Ti.e Tombstone public have tried hna and

ever found him crooked.

Iconic Out.
And don't you Torgcl it, that Wolrott it

Messick havo the liuest toilet soavs for sale
that has ever been offered to the people o(

this city f

Just received by Mr. Van' Kurt a

choice lot of fine imported cigars.
V-'- is the boss. Saloon men should
call at his store on Allen street and

inslpect his goods. Everything that
can be found in a first class wholesale

liquor store can be had at prices that
would astonish one.

Kit !" M'"Hi!-i::t- .

Fu n. out sticet, . opposite cl;itf-feli- u

hall. On and and after May J.1,
18SG, meals from 60 cenjs and up
cards. Breakfast from 1 to 2, Dinuer

from 4 to 8. .
myl2-tf- .

Notice.
All parties having bats, bells or other.

pro-ert-
y belonging to the Eeseue Hoso

Couipanj", .will please return tho same at
nnv; anrt t.Toid trouble.

R S Bl'.AD'HAW,

l'residcnt.
. e - -

Cordials, nyrtips, wine, whiskies and
cigars at L- - U- - Vn JJurt's liquor

rcijiiron AHm sheet. i
Ayer's Tills possess tho positi

virtues of some of the best known

medicinal plants, prepared and com-

bined willi tcie'ntilic skill rejecting

tho crudu and drastic portions, anil

reiaimng oniy the active principle

the part which cures and does no

hatm. It you j:e sick try them. 91 w

' t

CLO SING OUT!

CLOSING OUT!!

SCHOENFELD & HEYMAK

--Allien St., Bet. 4th and 5 th.

Ilavino- - detirminrd to close out our business in Tombstone, we ofi.rour.."'... f
entire stcck cji sisting of

FURNITUKE,
' CAE PETS,

' WALL PAPER, .
- CkbUKEKY,

GLASSWARE, and" PXATED WARE,

A' such j r'ecs tlmt will iuduco you to buy; we will quote a'few prices to
convince you that this is a Genu. no Closing Out Sale and no humbug'.

Wulnu' Marble-To- p Rfdroom setts, 7 pieces -
U ah.ut Vj'ooil-To- p " " " -
Imitation Walnut " " " "

Wood St-- Clmirs - - - - --
Pe forateJ Chairs .

liockeis fro'n 1.25 to - - '
.

Bedsteads trOin SI. 65 tacit and upwards
Pa. nt Sprinir Ueds, (facli) - - -
Carpets from 25 cctiis jier yard and upwards -
Crockery ami Glasanare at h--s linn cost .

47 50
40 00

00
- 65

1 00
3 25

1

CALL AND EE CONVINCED, AS WE MEAN VHAT WE SAY,

Jt

To i'ins Sti'ietly Cash.

SCHOENFELD & HEYMAN,

P. S. All patties imlebt d to, us will p!eage ca'l ami setrle at pnee ant
s ive cos s.

Two Dwe ling Housrs located, .for sale furnished or

PRICES OF

1HON EOUB

15.-
-

Sale!

HARD WARE.

CENTS A POUND.

Black Diamond Octagon Drill Sleej

1 I Cents a Pound.

ENGLISH STEEL 14 CTS. A POlNp,

All kinds of Mining and Milling
supplies and Shelf Hardware and
Mechanics Tools of all descriptions,
we offer and wilX sell at
iSO JPESR. .OlSW?.'- - COST.

WE MEAX WJIAT WE S KY I

-- :o:

25

75

Thpse goods must be S.old at pnee.

Our Terms are Strictly Cash.


